
Welcome to the Community Resilience 
Virtual Briefing 

26 February 2021



Topics to cover

• Virtual briefing to complement the weekly email briefing

• Covid update

• Lockdown review

• Council business this week - Communities and Place 

Committee and Council budget meeting next week

• Education and schools update

• Key contacts and ideas for future briefings please

• An uplifting short film from Millburn Academy Nurture 

Group



Covid update

• Covid positive tests are declining, but very slowly 

• Infection rate has reduced again from 61.5/100,000 

reported last week to 53.9/100,000 this week but still too 

high 

• Need to stick with 

• Vaccination programme progressing well

• Starting to plan with NHSH for community asymptomatic 

testing – targeted approach



Lockdown review

• 3 weekly reviews on easing lockdown

• Strategic framework https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-strategic-framework-update-february-2021/pages/summary/

• Tier 4 Lock down to continue until at least 26 April with some easing

• Phased return of remaining primary and some senior phase pupils from 15 
March

• 5 April – stay at home removed and more retail open

• 26 April - Move to lower tiers with geographic variation

• More detail on next slide

https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-strategic-framework-update-february-2021/pages/summary/




Council update – Communities and Place Committee

C&P Committee met Wednesday 24th February.  Agenda included:

• Community asset transfer

• War Memorial Conservation Agreement

• Progress with our framework for community involvement

• Police 6 monthly performance report

• Adjusting the C&P service and Covid impacts

• Support for businesses trading with the EU

• Budget monitoring – our budget gap is reducing

• Update on waste projects

• Responses to Scottish Govt consultations on:

• Licensing short-term lets, to be implemented from April 2022

• Welfare of animals during transport



Council update – Communities and Place Committee

• All the papers are on the Council’s website and you can watch 

the recorded webcast (links in the email)

• Police 6 monthly performance report covers a range of crimes 

and prevention activity and the Chief Superintendent describes 

the impact of Covid on communities and the Police service

• The report on Covid impacts and service adjustments shows 

how we are trying to prevent service disruption that might occur 

because of:

• Lockdown 2 requirements

• Staff absence from Covid

• New demands on our service – 7 new workstreams

• Staff fatigue and pressure
• Financial pressures



Council meeting next week

The Council will set its budget for 2021/22 next Thursday (4th

March).

Papers with budget proposals will be on-line 26.2.21 (link in 

email)

Next week we can brief you on what has been agreed, key 

proposals are for:

• A budget for Health and Prosperity

• New investment areas including place-based opportunities 

• Economic recovery and employment opportunities

• Visitor management

• Service transformation 



Schools Update



Return to School



Return to School



Return to School

“On Monday morning, the first thing our little primary one pupils did was to rush to hug 
each other with such happiness.  It was absolutely heart-warming to see them showing 
such joy and affection towards each other.” – Highland Head Teacher



Return to School

Senior Phase



“I’m just SO excited to be 
back to school to see my 

friends!” 

- P2 child

“They’ve been back 
twenty minutes, 
and look how 

happy they are.”  

- EYP

“It’s so lovely to 
have the buzz 
back in the 
place. I can’t 

wait to get the 
rest back.” 

- PSA



Risk Management



Risk Management –
Covid testing

Schools have been provided with packs of Lateral Flow Device 
(LFD) test kits 

Schools have now distributed consent forms, privacy notice, 
information and guidance for staff & pupils and test kits have 
been issued

Staff and senior phase pupils will take test kits home and, twice 
weekly, perform the tests on themselves or with the support of a 
parent or guardian

They will then register both positive or negative results on a web-
based portal, with the results shared with NHS Test and Protect. 

The Covid testing programme for 
schools is initially available to: 

• all primary, secondary and special 
school staff.  This is separate to the 
community testing programme.

• School staff include teachers, 
classroom-based support staff, 
administrative staff, facilities 
management staff (cleaners, 
janitors, etc) and other school-
based staff who are critical to the 
effective delivery of school 
education

• This programme is voluntary –
nobody should be required to 
undergo testing without consent, 
and nobody should be excluded 
from school if they do not wish to 
test. 



Plans for Future



Thank you and stay safe 

• For local resilience support – please contact your 
Ward Manager or policy6@highland.gov.uk

• For welfare advice and referring people -
Welfare.support@highland.gov.uk

• For the vaccination programme 
NHSHighland.Feedback@nhs.scot

Please respond to policy6@highland.gov.uk if there 
are any items you’d like to see included in future 
briefings.  

We plan to review the virtual briefing in mid May 
(after 3 months), and are keen to hear you views on 
how helpful this information is and what would make 
it better.

On behalf on Nicky Grant, our ECO for 

Education and Learning, we would like 

to thank you for taking the time to 

listen to these updates.

If you have any queries please contact 

us or look at our Back to School 

Webpage

Or follow us on Twitter-

@NickyGrant10

@hc_south

We would be delighted to support 

you and we value your feedback.  

mailto:policy6@highland.gov.uk
mailto:Welfare.support@highland.gov.uk
mailto:NHSHighland.Feedback@nhs.scot
mailto:policy6@highland.gov.uk
https://www.highland.gov.uk/info/878/schools/930/back_to_school


Thank you! 

Finally, we would like to share this short video with you 
and our thanks go to the young people at Millburn 
Academy Nurture group for producing it. 

Although filmed at Christmas time, before we went 
back in lockdown again, the message is clear and still 
relevant now.

What better way to demonstrate our vision for all 
and to show that we aim to be 

Ambitious, Sustainable, Connected?




